Generating Unit) emission sources in Tennessee and Kentucky to the Ohio River Valley, Alabama and Georgia with the conclusion that these source regions contributed to acidic cloud water deposition at Clingmans Dome.
Introduction


Atmospheric pollution is deposited to the environment via a number of physical and chemical mechanisms. In high-elevation environments, cloud and fog water samples are typically 5 to 20 times more acidic than rain water [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and the interception of cloud water by spruce and fir trees and other vegetation in the Appalachian Mountains is a major deposition pathway [6] [7] [8] [9] . Authors have concluded that deposition of pollutants by cloud water exceeds deposition by precipitation and dry deposition in high elevation settings from North Carolina to Maine [2] . The large loading of pollutants in such environments is due to a combination of factors such as high frequency of cloud immersion, high wind speeds, orographic enhancement of precipitation and large leaf areas of tree species typical of these environments [10] . The decline of red spruce (Picea rubens) in the northeastern United States in the late 1980s was in part attributed to the reduction in cold tolerance by these species as a result of exposure to acidic cloud water [11] . Even at low elevations, deposition of pollutants by acidic fog is a contributor to pollution D DAVID PUBLISHING
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exposure as demonstrated by the Great Smog of 1952 in London during early December that killed thousands [12] . The MADPro (Mountain Acid Deposition Program) began in 1993 as part of the U.S. EPA's (Environmental Protection Agency's) CASTNET (Clean Air Status and Trends Network) and operated through September 2011. MADPro data contributed to meeting CASTNET's objective of determining the status and trends in air quality and pollutant deposition and the relationships among emissions, air quality and ecological effects by updating and extending the cloud water concentration and deposition data collected by the Mountain Cloud Chemistry Project during the NAPAP (National Acid Precipitation Assessment Program) of the 1980s [3, 5, [13] [14] [15] and by modeling cloud pollutant deposition through 2011. This paper presents information on the magnitude and trends in cloud water S (Sulfur) and N (Nitrogen) pollutant concentrations and cloud, wet and dry deposition of S and N pollutants for the period 2000 through 2011. Previous results from Clingmans Dome and other MADPro sites are summarized in MADPro annual reports (e.g., [1] ; https://java.epa.gov/castnet/documents.do) as well as in other publications (e.g., [2] ). The trends in concentration measurements and in the deposition of concentrations were compared with trends in SO 2 (Sulfur Dioxide) and NO x (Nitrogen Oxides) emissions from the TVA (Tennessee Valley Authority) power plants and aggregated emissions from power plants in adjacent states. Both the concentration and deposition trends, at least qualitatively, follow the trends in EGU (Electric Generating Unit) emissions.
Although this study concluded in 2011, there is a current need for concentration and deposition estimates from cloud water exposure. Over the past two decades, interest in better understanding of atmospheric inputs of pollutants to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems has increased substantially within the scientific community through the use of the "critical load" approach. A critical load is technically defined as, "the quantitative estimate of an exposure to one or more pollutants below which significant harmful effects on specified sensitive elements of the environment are not expected to occur according to present knowledge" [16, 17] . Critical loads are developed using empirical as well as mass balance approaches. Both steady state models and dynamic models are used in the mass balance approach and deposition data are used in both types of models. In order to develop scientifically defensible critical loads estimates, it is essential to be able to estimate the total deposition to an ecosystem. Current scientific efforts have identified occult deposition as a "need" by the NADP's (National Atmospheric Deposition Program's), TDEP (Total Deposition Science Committee) as well as the CLAD (Critical Loads of Atmospheric Deposition Science Committee) in developing critical loads for ecosystems that experience significant cloud impaction [18, 19] .
Materials and Methods
Clingmans Dome, Tennessee (35°33'47" N, 83°29'55" W) is the highest mountain summit (2,025 m) in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Cloud water samples were collected at Clingmans Dome (site ID CLD303) at an elevation of 2,014 m, approximately 100 m southeast of the summit tourist observation tower, during the warm season (usually May through October) and analyzed for their pollutant constituents. Weekly ambient pollutant concentrations were measured using a 3-stage, open face filter pack at the nearby CASTNET site (site ID GRS420) located to the west of CLD303 at a lower elevation in the park. Wet deposition data were obtained from the NADP/NTN (National Trends Network) site at Elkmont, Tennessee (site ID TN11) to the north of CLD303. Fig. 1 shows the locations of the three sites. Cloud water pollutant concentrations, cloud LWC (Liquid Water Content) and their frequencies together with various meteorological measurements were used to estimate cloud deposition of the pollutants. LWC was measured using a Gerber PVM-100 (Gerber Particle Volume Monitor-100). Cloud deposition was modeled using the CLOUD model [20] . Dry deposition was estimated using the MLM (Multi-Layer Model) [21, 22] . Electronic instrumentation was housed in a small NPS (National Park Service) building and the cloud water collector, particle volume monitor and meteorological sensors were positioned atop a 50-foot scaffold tower (Fig. 2) .
Total deposition was estimated as the sum of cloud, wet and dry deposition fluxes. Wet deposition data were provided by NADP/NTN from the TN11 measurements, and dry deposition data were modeled using CASTNET GRS420 measurements.
Field Measurements
The cloud collection system consisted of an automated cloud water collector for bulk cloud water sampling, a particle volume monitor for continuous determination of cloud LWC and cloud frequency and a data acquisition system for collection and storage of electronic information from the various monitors and sensors. Cloud water samples were collected daily. Additional information on the history of the CLD303 sampling strategies can be found in the MADPro annual reports (https://java.epa.gov/castnet/documents.do).
NPS operated meteorological instruments on an adjacent sampling tower that provided input (e.g., scalar wind speed) to the CLOUD deposition model. Filter pack ambient concentration data were collected at CLD303 through 2005. For the sake of consistency, however, all data for dry deposition analyses for 2000 through 2011 were obtained from GRS420, located 26 miles west, northwest of the CLD303 sampling site. Precipitation deposition measurements were taken at TN11.
The core of the automated cloud collection system (Fig. 2) was a passive string collector previously used in the Mountain Cloud Chemistry Project study. The development and design of the original system is described in detail [23] .
The PVM-100 by Gerber, H. [24] measures LWC and effective droplet radius of ambient clouds by directing a diode-emitted 780-nanometer wavelength laser beam along a 40-centimeter (cm) path (Fig. 3) . The forward scatter of the cloud droplets in the open air along the path is measured, translated and expressed as water in grams per cubic meter (g/m 3 ) of air. The data logger was programmed so that the collector was activated and projected out of the protective housing when threshold levels for LWC (0.05 g/m 3 ) and ambient air temperature (≥ 2 °C) were reached. Within the context of MADPro, a cloud was defined by a LWC of 0.05 g/m 3 or higher, as measured by the particle volume monitor. In addition, the system was activated only when no precipitation was measured. 
Laboratory Analyses
Data Management
Continuous data (temperature, precipitation, LWC and cloud collector status information) were collected in 5-minute and hourly averages. Hourly data were collected daily via internet protocol-based polling. The hourly data and associated status flags were ingested into Microsoft Excel spreadsheets. The particle volume monitor/LWC data were validated based on the end-of-season calibration results, periodic calibration check results and information provided by status flags and logbook entries.
Cloud water sample and filter pack sample results were managed by Element, the laboratory information management system [26] . In Element, the analytical batches were processed through an automated quality control check routine. For cloud water samples, an additional check involved calculating the percent difference of cations versus anions (ion balance), which provided another diagnostic for determining whether the analysis should be repeated or verified.
Cloud Water Deposition Modeling
Cloud pollutant deposition was estimated by applying the CLOUD model [20, 27] using site-specific cloud water chemistry and meteorological data from CLD303. The CLOUD model uses an electrical resistance network analogy to model the deposition of cloud water to forest canopies. The model is one-dimensional, assuming vertical mixing of droplet-laden air into the canopy from the top. Turbulence mixes the droplets into the canopy space where they cross the boundary layers of canopy tissues by impaction and sedimentation. Sedimentation rates are provided as a function of droplet size. Impaction efficiencies are related to the Stokes number, which integrates droplet size, obstacle size and wind speed [20] . The Stokes number is based on wind tunnel measurements by Thorne, P. G. et al. [28] . The model was tested against field data and was found to calculate cloud water deposition rates in good agreement with measured values. The model has been used extensively to simulate cloud water and pollutant deposition to forest canopies.
The forest canopy is modeled as stacked 1-meter layers containing specified amounts of various canopy tissues such as leaves, twigs and trunks. Wind speed at any height within the canopy space is determined based on the above-canopy wind speed and an exponential decline of wind speed as a function of downward-cumulated canopy surface area. The wind speed determines the efficiency of mixing of air and droplets into the canopy and also the efficiency with which droplets impact onto canopy surfaces. The model is deterministic and assumes a steady state, so that for one set of above-canopy conditions it calculates one deposition rate. The model requires as input data the surface area index of canopy tissues in each height layer in the canopy, the zero-plane displacement height and roughness length of the canopy, wind speed at the canopy top, LWC of the cloud above the canopy and the mode of the droplet diameter distribution in the cloud [20] . Model runs were made assuming a 10-m tall, intact, homogeneous conifer canopy. The actual canopy structure at Clingmans Dome has not been quantified and may differ substantially from the modeled canopy structure. Cloud events with valid wind speed, cloud LWC and event duration data were used for the modeling for approximately 42 events for each cloud season.
From these input parameters, the model calculates the deposition of cloud water expressed both as a water flux rate in grams per square centimeter per minute (g/cm 2 /min) and as a deposition velocity (flux rate/LWC) in units of centimeters per second (cm/s). Deposition rates of pollutants are calculated by
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132 multiplying the water deposition velocity by the pollutant concentration in cloud water above the canopy. After the model was run for all cloud events, seasonal (June through September) and monthly means and totals were calculated.
Dry Deposition Modeling
Dry deposition processes were modeled as resistances to deposition. The original CASTNET design was based on the assumption that dry deposition or flux could be estimated as the linear product of measured pollutant C (Concentration) and modeled V d (Deposition Velocity) where V d is influenced by meteorological conditions, vegetation and atmospheric and plant chemistry. The V d values for each site are calculated for each hour of each year using the MLM. The MLM was summarized [21, 22] . The data used in the MLM to estimate dry deposition were derived from meteorological measurements and pollutant concentrations taken at GRS420 together with an estimation of the vegetation leaf-out and LAI (Leaf Area Index).
Quality Assurance
The QA (Quality Assurance) program consisted of the same audits performed for CASTNET measurements, if applicable, and testing/comparison of instruments unique to cloud water sampling. QA procedures are documented in detail in the MADPro QA Plan, which is Appendix 10 to the CASTNET QAPP [26] . The CASTNET QAPP was designed to ensure that all reported data are of known and documented quality in order to meet CASTNET objectives and to be reproducible and comparable with data from other monitoring networks and laboratories. CASTNET utilizes DQI (Data Quality Indicators) to interpret the degree of acceptability and utility of the measured cloud water and related data. The DQI for CASTNET are precision, accuracy, bias, completeness, representativeness and comparability. The DQI results demonstrated the MADPro measurements met the project QC requirements. 
Analysis and Results
This
Cloud Frequency, LWC and Precipitation
Cloud LWC was measured hourly using the PVM-100 in order to estimate cloud water deposition and provide input to the CLOUD model. The LWC value also defined when the site was in cloud and, consequently, the cloud frequency at the site. Seasonal The seasonal LWC measurements varied similarly on an annual basis to the precipitation rates, but with a smaller factor of 1.65 range over the 12 years.
Cloud Water Chemistry
Mean concentrations in microequivalents per liter (µeq/L) from the onset of the project through 2011 for SO 4 2-, hydrogen (H + ), NH 4 + and NO 3 -, are presented in 
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Comparison with Cloud Water Pollutant Concentrations Collected at WFM300
Cloud water pollutant concentrations, LWC and related measurements were collected at WFM300 from 1994 through 2001 under MADPro. Since 2001, the WFM300 site has been sponsored by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation and operated by the Adirondack Lake Survey Corporation. Data from CLD303 and WFM300 [29] are available for the years 2000 through 2011. LWC and SO 4 2-and NO 3 -concentrations for both sites are shown in Figs. 9-11. 
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Cloud Water Pollution Deposition
Cloud water deposition was estimated by using the CLOUD model [20] are plotted against the right y-axis. Starting in 2004, cloud water and wet SO 4 2-deposition followed a similar pattern.
Total Deposition
The components (dry, wet and cloud) of total atmospheric S and N deposition are presented in Figs. 15 and 16 for 2000 through 2011. Dry deposition was modeled using MLM based on filter pack concentrations obtained from the CASTNET GRS420 site (Fig. 1) and local meteorological data. The Figs. 15 and 16 show that deposition of total S and total N has decreased since 2000 with the biggest decreases in cloud deposition. Even if these missing dry nitrogen species were accounted for, cloud water N deposition would still be the dominant contributor to total N deposition. However, the addition of NH 3 and other species to the total dry N deposition budget would likely make the contribution from the dry component more similar to, or even greater than the contribution from the wet component. Dry sulfur and nitrogen species concentrations measured by filter pack sampling at the lower elevation CASTNET sites and in estimates of total (dry + wet) deposition in the eastern United States have steadily declined over the period 2000 through 2011 [31] . This same decline has also been observed in cloud water sample concentrations measured at CLD303 and in estimates of cloud water deposition for CLD303 over the period 2000 through 2011 (Figs. 19 and 20) . Emissions increased in 2010, and although emissions decreased in 2011, they were higher than 2009 levels [32] . Seasonal cloud water concentrations measured in 2007 and 2009 mirrored these emission Fig. 21 shows the most frequent winds were from the west through south with smaller secondary peaks from the north and north-northwest. Table 2 summarizes seasonal wind direction frequencies for the years 2000 through 2011. Table 2 shows relatively persistent wind directions from year-to-year with prevailing winds from the west-southwest through south-southwest. Back trajectories originating at CLD303 were simulated using the HYSPLIT model [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] HYSPLIT used meteorological data to drive the trajectories. For this analysis, trajectories were calculated using two input data sets: (1) [39] . NARR has 29 vertical levels and is operated 8 times per day. NAM12 runs 4 times daily and its vertical structure and number of levels depend on the application. Three-day long ensemble [33] back trajectories originated at 300 m above ground level. Fig. 22 (Fig. 17) . EGU NO x sources were located in about the same locations with strong geographic density along the Ohio River (Fig. 18) . (Fig. 24) because of the 12 km grid of the meteorological input data. In summary, HYSPLIT trajectories ending at CLD303 for periods with high H + concentrations traveled over EGU sources locally in Tennessee, Kentucky to the Ohio River Valley, Alabama and Georgia. These source regions contributed to acidic cloud water deposition at CLD303.
Changes in Cloud Water
Summary and Conclusions
Cloud frequency and LWC values varied substantially from month-to-month and year-to-year during the course of this project. The variance in LWC values correlated well with the variance in annual precipitation, but the range of variance in precipitation values was greater than for the LWC values. The prevailing winds during the sampling months were from the west-southwest with smaller secondary peaks from the north and north-northwest. The direction of the prevailing winds suggests transport from known source regions with subsequent cloud pollutant deposition in the Great Smokies.
Cloud water concentrations of the major ions of SO 4 2-, NO Comparison of the CLD303 data with data from the cloud water monitoring site WFM300 shows that seasonal LWC values at WFM300 were consistently higher. The 12-year average LWC value at WFM300 was almost twice as high as the average value at CLD303. The SO 4 2-and NO 3 -concentrations were consistently higher at CLD303 by 45 and 44.5 percent, respectively. The overall downward trend in concentrations observed at CLD303 was also evident at WFM300. Cloud water deposition estimated by the CLOUD model showed declines in 3-year average deposition estimates of 71, 70, 49 and 88 percent for SO 4 2-, NO 3 -, 
NH
